EBURD Parking Overlay FAes
llJhy
"vas

the EBURD Parking overlay adopted by the city council?

During the master planning process for the EBURD, it was determined that there was a need for more
flexibility in the district for development and re-development. The EBURD has a surplus of on-street parking
that is underutilized with current development trends and could be used as redevelopment occurs. Reducing
off-street parking requirements also allows for more dense development which provides more opportunities
for non-motorized travel and public transit use.

What are the boundaries of the EBURD parking Overlay?
The Parking Overlay matches the EBURD boundary with a few modifications. See the boundary map on the
back of this document for details. The boundary is identified with dashed black lines on the map.

What does the Parking overlay provide that is different than other parts of the City?
There are no off-street parking minimums in the EBURD for development or redevelopment projects. This
means that developers, not the City, will determine how much off-street parking must be provided based
on
the businesses, offices or residential development that is being contemplated. The only other area of the City
that allows no off-street parking minimums is in the Central Businbss District directly west of the EBURD. Note,
however, that any development must meet ADA parking requirements on site in any part of the City.

property in the EBURD with an existing building on it and I want to redevelop it and change the use.
How does the Parking Overlay affect my property?
I have a

You should have more flexibility in re-using the building on your property and considering a variety of uses
since you can consider limited or no off-street parking on your property as part of your redevelopment

options. This means that more of your property may be used for building space and more uses may be
available to you than would be with off-street parking minimums in place.
I have a vacant property in the EBURD and lwant to devetop it. How does the parking Overlay affect
my
property?

You should have more flexibility in developing your property and considering uses sínce you can consider
limited or no off-street parking as part of your development options. This means more of your property may
be used for your building than would be allowed with off-street parking minimums in place.

lf on-street parking demand begins to cause problems in the EBURD, what can the City and property owners
do to address the problem?
When the EBURD Parking Overlay was adopted, the City also adopted tools for managing increases and/or
congestion gênerated by increases in on-street parking use íncluding, but not limited to, the ability to manage
demand through limited time, permits, meters on streets, and development of public parking facilities in the
EBURD. This means that if on-street parking in an area becomes too congested or creates access issues,
the
City may manage the parking to provide better access to businesses, offices and residential property.
For more information on the EBURD Parking Overlay, please contact the City Planning Division by phone
at
657 -8246 o r vis it www.ci. bi ines. mt. us/p la n nine
||

EBURD Parking Overlay Boundary Shown
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Ordinances of City of Billings, Montana.

ORD¡NANCE NO- 10-551I

AN

ORDINANCE AMENDING THE BILLINGS CITY
CODE BY AMENDING 24-4OO - DIVISION 4 - PARKING
METERS AND ZONES BY REVISING SECTIONS 24451,24452, 24454, 24_456, 24462 AND By ADDING
NEW SECTIONS 24480- USE OF REVENUE FROM
PARKING PERMIT SALES WITHIN PARKING PERMIT
DISTRICTS and 24490, 24491, and 24492 _ EAST
BILLTNGS PARKING OVERLAY DISTRICT
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY BILLINGS THAT:

Section

l.

That sections 24451,24452,24454,24456, and 24462 of the Billings
Montana City Code are amended so that such sections shall read as follows:
Sec. 24451. Definitions.
Whenever in this division the following terms are used, they shail have the meanings
respectively ascribed to them in this section:
city admínistratormeans the city administrator or his designee.
City lot means any city owned or regulated off-street parking lot which is controlled with
parking meters or with monthly or hourly parking feesCity parking space means a metered or non-metered place for the parking of a vehicle
in any city lot, parking meter zone, parking garage or on the city streets, púnti" property
or public right-of-way.
Parking garage means any parking structure owned by the city and operated who¡y or
in part for the benefit of the public.
Parking meter zones means city lots, parkinq permit districts. and portions of streets
described and established by the city as zones wíthin wniCn tfre parking of vehicles shalt
be_ controlled, regulated and inspected with the aíd of timing devices ór meters,
herein
refened to as parking meters or meters.

Roadway means portions of a street between the regularly established curb fines.
Sidewalk means port¡ons of a street between the curb lines and the adjacent property
lines.
Sfreef means every way set apart for public travel except alleyways, bridle paths and
footpaths.
Vehicle means a ænveyance propelled by motor power.

Sec. 24-{52. Establishment.
G) Parkíng meters shall be established upon such streets and avenues and in such
parking lots as the city council from time to time shalf designate and pursuant to such
designation the city administrator shall install parking meters. The city council may
designate parking lots by entering into agreements with the owner of ine lots or by
resolutíon-
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(b) Parkinq permit districts mav be established by ordinance- The establishment of a
parkinq permit district mav include restrictions for parkino on specific davs or weeks
durinq the vear. The Citv Council must make the followinq f¡ndinqs pr¡or to
establishment of the zone:
(1) Seventv-five percent (75olo) or more of the capacitv available for on-street
parkinq and public off-street parkinq on six contiquous blocks (and/or 12 block
faces) in such proposed district is qenerally occupied at the hour and dav of peak
observed demand:
(2) Over thirtv-five percent (357o) of the vehicles parked on-street and in public
off-street parkinq facilities in the area at the hour and day of peak observed
demand are not owned bv propertv owners. commercial lessees or residents of
the desiqnated area:
(3) That limitinq the parkinq of vehicles alonq the public streets will provide amole
motor vehicle parkinq for propertv owners. commercial lessees or residents of
the area: and
(4) Creation of a parkinq permit area will promote tranquilitv between commuters
and residents. increase pedestrian safetv and reduce traffic hazards.
(c) An ordinance desionatinq an area of the citv as a permit parkinq district shall
describe the following:
(1) The desionated on-street parkinq and off-street public parking area where
parkinq will be limited to permit holders:
(2) Hours of each day and davs of each week the parkinq permit reoulations shall
be in effect:
(3) The individuals eliqible to purchase a permit:
(4) Effective dates of annual permits:
(5) Anv soecíal provisions or exceptions applicable to schools, churches.
businesses. commerciallessees, publíc park use. etc. wíthin the district: and
(6) Visitor permits or special qatherinq provisions for the area.
(dì Peak-hour parkinq occupancv within a proposed parkins permit district shall be
determined bv a parkinq occupancv survev of all public on-street and off-street parking
facilities within the proposed district and shall be conducted bv the Citv prior to
establishment of the District and after that. on an as needed basis as determined bv the
Citv Administrator. These parking occupancv survevs shall be conducted durinq at
least three davs within a fourteen dav period. includinq the davs and times that the
parkinq problem is alleged to exist.
(e) Within each parkinq permit district. the Citv administrator shall set the supolv. rates
and rules for distribution of permits. and the time limits or other restrictions applicable to
non-permit holders as deemed necessary to achieve a taroet occupancv of eightv-five
percent (85%) for on-street parkíno and ninety-percent 190%) for public off-street
parkinq facilities. at the hour and day of the week of peak observed demand for parkinq
in the District(f) The Citv administrator mav expand or reduce boundaries of an existing parkinq
permit district bv two (2) contiquous blocks or less. and/or adiust the supplv. rates and
rules for distribution of permits, and the time limits or other restrictions apolicable to
non-permit holders, as deemed necessary to achieve a target occupancv of eiohtv-five
percent (85%) for on-street parkinq and ninetv-percent (90%) for public off-street
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1. Low permit sales in a district:
2. A smallnumber of blocks with parkinq permit dístrlct siqns: or

permit cycle.

the distri

Sec. 24454. Space designations.
(a) The cÍty administrator shall place lines or marks on the curb or on the street to
designate the parking space to be used, and each shall park within the lines or

markings so established. lt is unlawfuf to park any vehicle across any such line or mark
or to park such vehicle in such a way that the same is not within the area so desþnated
by such lines or markings.

Sec. 24456. Violations-Designated.

(a) lt is unlawful and a violation of the provisions of this divisíon for any person to:
(1) Leave a vehicle parked at an expired meter between the times oi A:OO a.m. and

5:00 p-m-, weekdays;
Deposit or cause to be deposited in a parking meter a coin for the purpose of
increasing or extending the parking time of any vehicle beyond the legai maximum
parking time whÍch has been established forthe parking space;
(3) Park or cause to be parked in any parking meter zone or parking garage a vehicle
whic! does not display a valid and current license plate as required ny state law;
(4) Park or cause to be parked in any parking garage a vehicle which does not have a
valid permit paid for within the first ten (10) days of the month. SaÍd valid permit
designates rental of the use of a spacÆ for parking for one month. payment of parking
fees upon exit from the parking garage shall also constitute a valid permit.
(b) Each meter shall show on Íts face the maximum parking time allowed per each
deposit of coins. When any person violates any of the terms of this division, and such
violation continues longer than the maximum time as shown on the face of the meter,
then such period of time constitutes a separate violation-

(2)
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(2) An emerqencv vehicle includinq but not limited to an ambulance. f¡re engine
or police vehicle: or
(3) A clearlv marked buslness vehicle which ís under the control of a person
providinq a service to persons or propertv located in the desiqnated permit onlv
parkinq area includíng but not limited to a deliverv vehicle.

$96. !414$1. Reserved.

Sec.24'462, Parking in city lots.
There is established a parking meter zone for allcity controlled and established metered
parking lots subject to the following conditions:

(1) This division shall be applicable to parking meters and parking upon the
established c¡ty parking lots; provided, however, that parking meters upon the parking
lots shall be in operation and subject to the payment of fees for parking privileges during
the fulltwenty-four (24) hours of each and every day.
(2) Except as herein otherwise provided, all provisions of this division now in effect
shall apply to the parking of automobiles or other motor vehicles upon cÍty controlled
and operated parking lots.
(3) Citv-controlled parkino lots within a permit parkinq district shall be subject to the
issuance of permits as set forth in the ordinance adoptinq such district.
Section 2. That the Billings, Montana City Gode is amended to add a new section
to be numbered 24480,which shall read as follows:
SCC. 24-480 -USE OF REVENUE FROM PARKING PERMIT SALES I,UITLIIN

Þanxiñe
A. Revenues

qenerated from the sale of permits for on-street and public off-street
parkinq within anv parkinq permit distr¡ct established by the Citv Council shall be
accounted for separatelv from other City funds and mav be used only for the followino
Þurposes within or for the benefit of the district wherein the revenues were collected:
1- All expenses of administration of the parkinq permit proqram.
2. All expenseS of installation, operation and control of parkínq equioment and
facilities within or desiqned to serve the parkino permÍt district.
3. All expenses for the control of traffic fincludinq pedestrian, bicvc-list and motor
vehicle safetv. comfort and conveniencé). which mav affect or be affected bv the
parkinq of vehicles in the district. includins the enforcement of traff¡c regutations
as to such traffic.
4. All expenses for alternative transportation and transportation demand
management proqrams and services that help reduce parkinq demand and
alleviate traffie conqestion within the district.
5- All expenses for streetscape enhancements includinq the installation of curbs
and qutters. provision of liqhtinq. benches. and other improvements that enhance
the comfort and convenience of pedestrians.
6. Such other expenditures within or for the benefit of the District as the C¡tv
Council may. bv resolution. determine to be legaland appropriate.
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Section 3. That the Billings, Montana C¡ty Code is amended to add a new Division
6 in Article24-40¡0 to read as follows:
Sec. 2¡E-490. EAST BILUNGS PARKING OVERLAY D|STR|CT
The East Billings Parking Overlay District provides alternative off-street parking
standards as set out in Chapter 27 to encourage the development and re-development
of property. Parkinq manaqement within the District mav be established as set out in
this Divisíon.

24491. Parkins management
To manaqe the use and occupancv of citv parkinq spaces for the public benefrt in ail

areas within the East Billinqs Parkinq Overlay District. the followinq standards. pol¡cies
and criteria shall applv.
(a) To accomplish the goal of manaqino the supply of parkinq and to make it reasonablv
available when and where needed, taroet occupancy rates of eiqhtv-f¡ve percent (B5olo)
for on. qtreet parkinq and ninetv percent (90%) for public off-street park¡no are fiereby
established.
(bl The Citv mav survev the occupancv of all on-street and public off-street park¡nq
êreas in the East Billinos Parkino Overlav District on an as needed basis. These park¡ng
occuPancv survevs shall be conducted durinq at least three days within a fourteen{av
period.
(c) Pe?k parking occupancv for each block face and each off-street parkino fac¡tÍV shall
be defined as the day and hour of the survev with the hiqhest observed occupancv
durino the davs and times surveved.
(d) lf the survevs indiqate such measures are necessarv to achieve the tarqet
occupancv rates established in Section 24-490(a). the Citv administrator may take the
followinq actions:
(1) Propose the establishment of a new parkins permit district or annexation of
the area to an existinq parkinq permit district oursuant to Sec. 24-452:
(2) Establish a means of charqing for use on an hourlv basis for all publ¡c onstreet parkinq spac€s and off-street parkinq facilities:
(3) Installsisns indicat¡nq on-street parkins spaces are time limited:
(4) Or any combination of the above actions.
(e) The base parking rate within a permit oarkinq dístrict. in a public off-street park¡nq
facilitv, or for on-street parkinq spaces. and anv adiustments to that rate shall becorne
effgctive upon the adoption of such rates by the Citv admin¡strator as set fortf¡ ¡n 2+
452. A current schedule of parkinq rates shallbe available at the Citv Clerk's off¡ce.
(f) Based on survev results for each area with on-street regulated park¡nq or for public
off.-street parkÍnq facilities for which an hourly or dailv use fee is charqed. the C¡tv
adn.rinistrator may adiust the rates up or down in twentv-five cent (g0.25) inten¡als to
seek to achieve the on and off-street tarqet occupancv rates established in Section 24490(a).
Sec. 24-492. Use of parkinq revenue.
qenerated from on-street and public off-street parkinq within the East B¡ll¡nqs
FeYenues
larl.<inq Overlay District Boundaries shall be accounted for separatelv from otfier C;itv
funds and may be used onlv for the followins pumoses within or for the benefii of tfre
District:
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(a) All expenses of administration of the parking proqram.
(b) All expenses of installation. operatíon and control of parkino equipment and facilities
within or desiqned to serve citv parkino spaces within the East Billinqs Parkinq Overlav
District.
(cl All expenses for the control of traffic fincluding pedeshian. bicvclist. and motor
vehicle safetv. comfort and convenience). whích mav affect or be affected by the
parkinq of vehicles in the East Billinos Park¡nq Overlav District. includino the
enforcement of traffic requlations as to such trafr¡c.
(d) All expenses for alternative transportation and transportatlon demand management
proqrarns and services that help reduce parkino demand and alleviate traffic congestion
within the District.
(e) All expenses for streetscape enhancements including the installation of curbs and
qutters, light¡nq. benches. and other improvements that enhance the comfort and
convenience of pedesûians.
(fl Such other expenditures within or for the benefit of the Billinos Parkino Overlav
District as the Citv Councilmav. bv resolution. determine to be legaland appropriate.

4.
Section 5,
Section

Effective Date. This ordinanoe shallbe effective May 12,2010-

Severabilitv. lf any provision of this ordinance or the application thereof to
any person or circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect the other
provisions of this ordinance which may be given effect without the invalid provísions or
application, and, to this end, the provísions of this ordinance are declared to be
severablePASSED by the City Councilon first reading this 22nd day of March, 2010.
PASSED, ADOPTED and APPROVED on second reading thisl2th day of April,201A.
CITY OF BILLINGS

ATTEST:
By:

(-Ð',,'Ìha*,^)
Cari Martin, City Clerk

